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Religious services will be held by tlie' 
M. E. Church South, as follows: 
First Sunday Hanpy Valley,............11 A.

“ McMinnville,....................6 P.
Third West Chehalem,.......... 11 A.
Fourth “ Armstrong’s Chapel...11 “

*• “ T-Afnvivtti*,..................................................................6 P.

1. MICHAEL, P. C

M. E. Church South.
Religious services will be he 

M. E. Church South, ns follows:
McMinnville,'

West Chehalem,.........
Armstrong’s Chape)...
I^a i a\ et te, -------...... 

E. G

V

Dr. J. W. Watts will preach at this place' 
the second Sunday in every month at 11 a.

.. and in the evening at/early candle
cut. t

------------------ ----------------------------------

M S. Church. .pj

Religious services will be held by the M. 
E- ('Lurch, as follows: «

'Fitst SabbathJ^ifayctte at 11a. m., ahd 
Lenity Sclu ol House at 3 p. m. s

P-econd Smiths’ Church at H
M , Wa.it Cheirilem 7 r.M. , L

Third Sabbath, North Yamhill 11 a. 1.U 
Lafayette 7 p.m.

Fourth Sabbath at McMinnville It a. m. 
nnd 7 r. m. . - f |'

AV. Bi tt, P. C, .5

Cÿ-L. SAMUEL Is our duly authririt 
l>ed Agent at Portland, Oregon.

Arrival and Departure of Mails, j

Mails bound South will close at« & 
o’clock P. M. each day.

Mails bound North will close at? t 
r. M. each day.

further notice.
.Office open from five to six P. 

Sundays.
Aug. 18. J. W. Watts, P

------------------v-

Postoffice will close at 7 r. M. un| il
■ I 
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A. M. HURLEY,

Attorney at Law, j
IAFAYEITE, • - OREGON^

BUSINESS CARDS

JAS. MeCAIN,

ATTORNEY AT.LA
• LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL OF
’'Ute Courts.

T! 
marl Ivi

E c: BRADSHAW,

-A.ttorn.ey at La
LAFAYETTE. OREGON.

Office in tlio Co-irt House.
" ————————-

P. C. SULLIVAN,

. Attorney-at-Law,
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Business notice« in ft« Local Colamos. 21 
aents perline, each insertion.
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power of the State to protect life 
and property and enforce obedi
ence to the laws, and order must 
and shall be restored, cost what it 
may.”
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New York, April 7.—1 
bune savs a•* 
augnrated
railway and Union Pacific and Pa
cific jMail 
ncy Di 11 ion 
into administration of th£ Pacific
MaiLcompany, almost the 
was io endeavor to arrange 
ing basis which would be 
ly satisfactory, 
atives of the several coi 
agreed that such an arrangement 
would be desirable, yet <tl ere was 
such U conflict of opinion as to 
what would be the proper division 
of the profits, that the co iference 
ended, and at thp annual 
of the directors of the Panama rail
way ' on Monday, all the 
Mail representatives dropped from 
the list. Immediately a 
orgaiuzatipn of the Panama direc
tory yesterday, the Panama com
pany passed a resolution 
notice to the Pacific Mail

election
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Miles Brothers of Brooklyn, New 
York, have forwarded a comniif^ 
n¡cation to Governor Pacheco, in 
substance as follows:

Some time since we saw in the 
papers that your State was over
run with squirrels. Now these 
little animate enter largely into the 
manufacture of brushes. The hair 
on their tails is the so-called cam
el’s hair. The skins are imported 
from Germany and Russia by the 
hundred thousand. The price sev
eral years ago was $f0 per thous
and, but it has advanced until they 
are worth $30 to $40 per thousand 
and is still advancing. We do not 
believe they are bothered much 
with squirrels in the old country, 
and California need net be if ft 
was suggested that the State offer 
so much a head (or tail) for them; 
or perhaps the farmers or their 
boys would take bold and kill 
them off. A market can be found 
for all that are killed*.

The same would apply to thia 
State.

The Judiciary of South Carolina 
as well as the Legislature of that 
unfortunate State, are not disposed 
to tolerate undue freedom of re
mark from newspapers opposed to 
the dominant party, and the editor 
of any journal not in harmony with 
the carpct-bag Administration in 
Columbia, if accused of libel, has . 
little hope for from-tlie impartiality 
of the bench. A carious example 
of the notions entertained by the 
Judges of South Carolina as to 
their functions in respect to the 
press has been given in Greenville 
where a week or two ago Judge 
Cooke exhibited to the Grand Ju
ry, then in session w copy of the 
News which contained1 an -article 
reflecting severely i pon the «bar- 
acter of J. M. Munion^wh > is ed
itor of a rival sheet; called tho Re
publican. The learned Judge point
ed out' one or two paragraplm 
which be declared libellous and 
desired the jury to do their duty. 
The latter retired, and after giv
ing the matter their serious atten
tion reported that they found no 
bill. Upon this tile Judge eent 
them back to the Jury room with 
instructions to remain until they _, 
reached > conclusion in the libel 
case, which, as they had already 
arrived at one, was a mild way of* 
telling them to-indict the offending 
editor without regard to their own
convictions. This remarkalAe ' 
procedure was twice repeated 
without the jury being able to see 
that any one had been libelled, 
when his honor got furious, told 
them that be would hold them from 
day to day until action was taken, ’ 
and further, he weuld make them 
serve without pay. Even the last 
terrible menace failed to bring the 
obdurate jury to terms, and as tLey

fair, comprising 250,000 pounds, 
nearly all of which was fall wool 
at 18o20c. The latter price was 
obtained for a fancy lot lateh ob
tained, and is no criterion of the 
market. - The principal sales of 
have been in tho range of 20a22c, 
and these prices include good av-‘ 
erage lot? of this discription. A lot 
of spring wool sold at 33c, the on 
ly transactions of the week.
' The proprietors of Mystic Park 
announce a purse of $10,000 for

J *
the second annual stallion race, 
open to all stallions in Canada and 
the United States.

, Washington, April 12.—The 
President has appointed Volney V 
Smith, of Arkansas, Consul at St, 
Thomas, West Indies.

London, April 12.—In the 
Commons to day Lewis asked what 
course the Government would tike 
if the independence of Belgium was 
imperiled in consequents of her 
rejection ef Prussia’s demauds. 
Disraeli said there had been great 
misrepresentation and fcxaggera- 
tionjn the matter. The Prussian 
note to Belgium was not a menace, 
it was only a remonstrance. No 
rejoinder bad been made to Belgi
um’s answer, and he believed the 
question was concluded. Germa
ny had shown her cordiality for 
England, by communicating to her 
the correspondence. In conclusion 
Disraeli declared that were Belgi
um’s neutrality threatened, Her 
Majesty’s Government were pre
pared to do their duly to the sov
ereign, and would not fear to meet 
Parlia.nentl -

i

Omaha, April 13. 
nies of cavalry and two 
ry, have been ordered from the 
railroad to the base of tue{ Black 
Hills as an escort to H. Jonney, the 
Government geologist, who will 
make a survey of that 
They expect to leave Fort Lara
mie on the 15th. The 
mentf ie promptly apprised ef the 
many expeditions into this country 
and is prepared for them.

* Letters from Red Cloud agency 
show that the Indians4') 
aware of all that is being 
the matter and are much 
oVer it. The head wairiors, whe 
are really more powerful than 
Chiefs, ate favorably inclined

Power«.

The attentive reader of English 
journals is struck will* m» pwo*«v 
ence with which mention is omit
ted of our **Mry whien wha/Jh»y 
please to term the “great powers 
are mentioned. The 
era of Europe are England, Ger
many, France, Russia and Austria; 
but we respectfully and modestly 
suggest that the United States of 
America may properly be classified 

'he Great Powers of the 
In territory we surpass 

magnitude of 
rank third; in 
second; in gen-

h the persist-

“•"j • • . <

Chicago, April 8^—Dispatches 
from Sioux City say the report 
from Yankton of the return of the 
three brothers Ovvion from the 
Black Hills with specimens of gold, 
is untrue; that the Cjwen brothers 
who affe trappers, haye never bean 
to the Hille at all.

.,y I'' ' V ‘ , | 4 » __L j

Hazleton, Pa., April 8.—The 
fire in tho mine at Stock ton is gain 
iug headway and ii likely to in- 
volve the company in large loss.

There are now aqout 1,200 sol
diers in Hazleton and several min
ing towns near it. Trouble is re
ported in the Wyofiiiug region, 
and indications are that the strike 
will extend uittil it covers the enr 
tiro anthracite coal fields.

• Paris, April 9.-|-The French 

commission on the U. S. Centen
nial Exposition met to-day, M. D. 
Lahyctta- presiding. Minister 
Washbume, Forney and Biddle 
were present. A letter from the 
minister of commerce was received, 
who says thej French government 
can't be indiffeient to tha grand so
lemnity. My predecessor decided 
it was necessary th0 the French 
should take part because he was 
persuaded the,exhibition would re
su’t in the development of French 
relations. A permancnttomniissiun 
will soon be called jin to consider 
the best means to promote French 
participation. Forney said he was 
in communication with Duke 
Cazcs and Viscount'De Maux 
the subject.

New York, April '10.—Col. J. 
M. Powell, of Mitoissippi, who 
committed suicide y$jterday, was, 
previous to the Rebellion, one 
of the wealthiest and most influen- 
tial plantersiu Mississippi. Wen- v 
delL Phillips once remarked of his 
estate: /‘Cotfon an^ slaves grow 
spontaneously on Powell’s planta-

Great Pow-

among the Great Po 
world. .
alt but Russia; in 
national debt we ra 
commerce wc rank i 
eral wealth there sire but two 
greater; in mining anid agriculture 
we rank first; in 
however, we take a l^wer classifi
cation.
general intelligence.
growing more rapidly in popula
tion than any. » Our standing ar
my is last of all; our navy is infe
rior to most of the trading, Euro
pean States--two facets that indi
cate the safety of ou.” j' 
position and our own 1 
emption from wars. __ ____
prospects give us reason to belie 
that the time is not ] far distant 
when the United St 
first among the nation 
and honestly outrank 
intelligence, wealth, 
riculture, mines, man 
commerce.

During a class-meeting held by 
the Methodist brethren of tuSouth- 
ern village, fyother Jones went 
ainpn# tlie colored po 
congregation. Findii 
man notorious for his 
serve God on the Sabr 
tan the rest,of the wi 
“Well, Brother Diek, 
see you here. " Haven 
turkeys since I saw yoe last, Bro 
Dick?y “No, no, i 
no turkeys.” “Nor an

anufactures,

We are n behind in
We are

eo^r a pineal 
hopes of ex* 
Our future

¡ve
tract TCgulat'ng the div 
profit^ would be abrogate 
Pacific Mail directors caus 
to be fcqt to th€ Panama 
ny that they would waiv 
days nptice. preferring that 
tract -be abrogated at once, their 
intention being 
freight over the Pacific road in
stead of by the Panama as 
lowing the

i Company one half the receipts for 
China add New

: tes shall be 
of the world 
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Jacturcs and
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WILL hereafter bo found at tlie sont 1|
ea.-it corner room of Reed’s Oj>er£. 

notice, up stair.-*, Salem, Oregon. nflly"

W. M. RAMSEY, I

Attorney at ILaw|
V LAFAYETTE, OREGON. ’

i
Office in the Court Hou<e.

1 i

JHÁ'.A. BA LX. K STU

* BALL & STOTT,

Attorneys
ill Fir.-t S:reet, Opposite Occidental Hoi

PORTLAND, OREGON

to ship Chinese

Pacific Mail St
now, al
ia msh ip

freight between
York for all freight thus
The Panama people not to be out- 
¡done, threaten the Pacific« 
iwitli u. rival line of steamer 
will be rim in the interest 
ama.
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DR. ALFRED KINNEY,

Surgeon. J
Room No. 7. Dekvm^Bi-ilding.

N. W. Comer First and Washington.! 
I’OllTL IND, OREGON.

Office Iloura—9 to 11 a. in. till after 5 p.f 
In )flice at Night.
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i Tb|( Boston Herald on Booth 
ter reviewing his creitable 

:carccij on railroads and other pal^- 
sifornia ring?, says- it is evident 
now no third party |vill be formed 
for operations in 1876, except in 
the event of Piesideut Grant’s re- 
nomination. Should that occur, a. 
Icadeir would be wanted, and Booth 
woul^ stand a fair chanc^ tofbe 
the man. He has^not yet ex’ 
his powers iu the Senate, 
he took his seat last month, and it

Ik . . . ... 1 vsition

I
tion.” 4- £

In the arsCmbly yesterday 
bill to permit a wife* to testify 
or against her husband in civil

L country.

Govern-

I.

arc fullV»
; done* in 

excited

hibited 
where

,is evident he must gain his j 
there,by real worth ralhqr than 
by spiking address or

y
HAVISO BOUGHT THE SHtili 

owned by J. R. Major«, wish* 
es 4o inform the public that he if 
now prepared to do any and 411 
«kinds of work in his line in the l^tJ 
est style,

Shaving.........  «....

Shampooing,............

Hair catting.............

D. PERKINS

the IsM

1cents 
' r ’ r 
cen|s 

cent/

'? i

‘ ■ itHVE THOROUGHLY OVEtt-f

.25

.25

..25

Hhve thoroughly over-! 
hauled and repaired my BATfl?

ROOM, thou in need of a good
f

Can be accommodated reasonable,
I 

ED PERKINS.

ILafayette, :

no40tf 
______________________________ , f

O P IIERI D E
The great silver plater, cleaner. and pol
isher. Indespensible to every iaiuiF- 
fortune “ * ■ - - -
pie free.

48

Ítion of the 
g there a 
ndeavor to 

bbath and Sa- 
cek, he said: 
, Ï am glad to 
nt stole any

dor Jones; 
y chickens, 

Brother Dick?” “No, i io, Brudder 
Jones, no chickens.” ‘Thank the 
Lord, Brother Dick! T hat’s doing 

id Brother 
Dick, who

rsonal 
mrgiipttem. IIis intellect mhy lack 
something of warmth, but it has 
been .'logical and tenacious. It is 
certain- the railroad interests of 
the pacific coast found him a vig
ilent,¡active, undaunted opponent 
and ho gained the confidence, if he 
did ndt excite the enthusi 
his associates i__ _______ T

11 • ; u

i the enthusiasm, of 
and followers.

II AtiRiSBURG, Ta., April 8.-Gcn. 
Osborn, at Hazleton, reports the 

a bat-

well, tny brother!” <a 
Jones, leaving Brother 
immediately relieved his overbur
dened conscience by saying to a 
near neighbor, with an immense 
sigh of relief: “If he’d 
he’d a had me!”

the 
for 
ac

tions or criminal trials was report
ed adversely by the judiciary com
mittee, and the report agreed to. 
A sinlilar disposition was made ol 
Speaker McGuire’s bill, allowing 
the wife to testify igainst her hus
band, or in behalf of another per
son in cases of crini con. It is 
probable no more efforts to alter 
the laws of evidence in any way 
that would affect the^Beecher trial 
will be made in the assembly.

The walking match between 
Daniel O’Lear-y, of Chicago, and 
JoFn Do Witt of New York, one 
hundred miles for $1,00.0, was won 
by O’Leary, who completed 4he 
distance in 23 hours, 53 minutes, 
and 14 seconds. The last mile

■ r | j • i

was made in 9 minutes and 18 sec- 
onds. De Witt gave up on the 
fifty-seventh mile.

Boston, April 10.—-No materi
al change in the Boston wool mar
ket since las^ week. >The demand 
has been fair and prices steady, 
with no great pressure on buyers, 
m idium fleeces and combing and 
delaine fleeces are so scarce and 
wanted that all available lota are 
readily takeu at full figures. The 
sales of fleeces have rather been 
limited. The put week’s transac
tion in California wool have

id ducks,
Î ■

are really more powerful than the 
Chiefs, are favorably inclined to 
disposing of tho country between 
the two Cheyenne rivers, for a 
good round consideration. In the 
event of its purchase, the head war
riors will insist that the reserva
tion be moved to the head of 
Tongue river, at the base of Big 
Horn mountain. The Indians are 
exceedingly anxious that a large 
number of their head chiefs and 
warriors should go to Washington 
and ¿ee the President, and are 
pleased that .the agent has been or 
dered to take them to Washing
ton. f

Boston, April 9.—The Adverti
ser 8au a of Mie Connecticut elec
tion: “The patent lesson of the re
sult is that the Republican jmrty 
cannot safely undertake to approve 
or defend the errors of its nation-• * 
al administration, and the name of 
the President is not a potent rab 
lying cry ea-itor westj ind if there 

^Bver was a design on tho part of 
anybody to make him the Repub
lican candidate for a third term 
the Connecticut election te a sig
nificant warning that it will not dp 
to try it,

The following is a i 
sode, as evolved by lit 
“Last summer.our dog J^'owser was 
a lyin’.in the sun a trine to sleep, 
but the flies was that bad he 
dent, cos he had to catch em, 
bime by a bee lit on his bed, 
was a woking abqpt lik 
was hisn. Towser he I 
still, and when the bee j 
to his noso Towser winl 
like he said you see whq 
fer is a doin; he thinks 
of the valley which ten’ 
but you just wait till I blossom an resolutely refused to indict the ed- 
you will see some fun; 
enuf Towser opened his mouth very 
slo so as not to fritten tie bee, an 
the bee went inside 
mouth. Then Towser he shot his 
eyes dreamy, and his mouth too 
and had begun to make a peacefle 
smile when tha bee atung him, and 
you never see a lilly of the valley 
ack so in all your lite.”

The woman most skilful with 
the jaw doubtless te M ra. Hanover, 
a practicing dentist in dharleaton, 
Vermont.

summer epi- 
t|e Johnny: 
Towser was

cud- 
and 
and 
dog 
bed

e the 
bel his 
was close 
ked at me, 
tt this duf- 
Pm a lilly 
; open yet,

arrival of troops, including 
tery of artillery. Stores a 
unitiob have been forward» u , , • i .it-* -.

Ho^i. Mr. French, of Hazleton, 
having ' telegraphed' Gov. Hart
ranft that there is not a word of 
truth in the report of the situation 
I—no incendiaries, personal vio
lence or demonstrations—the gov
ernor ¡telegraphed him to satisfy 
tho sheriff of these things and the 
Mroops would bo withdrawn^. The 
governor added: “It may as well 
be understood at once tha| tho 
Sheriff will bo supported by Sil the

ind'am- 
aid.
y]

i
i aid sure itor of the News they were finally 

discharged.—Sun.

* I
When a girl crops her front hair, 

and pulls it down over her fore
head like a Mexican mustang, and 
then ties a piece of red velvet on 
her neck, whb can wonder at the - 
number of pale-faced young r \ 
that throw away their ambition, 
and pass sleepless nigfits in trying 
to raise down on their upper liprt

•— ■ .. ..........
Miss Eastman of Boston speaks 

of “eyes as bright u buttons oo an 
angel’s underclothing.”

.»J_  ? * -_____ ■,____a '•________
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ndespenslble to every family, t 
for agents. Sells at ftlght. Bam, 

Send for it. Address at once, 
KENDALL & CO, 

Ill.Chicago, been
A


